
LATEMT TFLF.GHA"IC ItKI'OltT.

A HyBoP"' HrttirM Introduced
la the Rational aKlNlatart.

SENATE.

Dolph intended to bring up the
Dolph bill for adniifmion of Washing-

ton Territory som.i tinio Huh month,
but the report ot the disturbance in
Seattle in relation toChineso has con-

tinued the friends of the meaoure that
it would bo inopportune to spring

at thin time. It will postpone
action on the bill for some time.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in

reply to the Senate resolution direct-

ing him to furnish information rela-

tive to the accounts of Alfred 13.

Meacham, late Superinteiulant of

Indian Affairs for Oregon, enclosed a
report of the Second Comptroller,
showing a deficit of $7,G7C.

A number of petitions were pre-

sented praying that a constitutional
amendment be submitted by Congress
to the several States, forbidding dis-

franchisement on account of sex.
Hoar offered the following resolu-

tion, which was agreed to :

Resolved, That the Committee on
Library consider and report at an
early day tin expediency of tho erec-

tion at tho seat of Government of a
statue or monument to the late illus-

trious General Winfield S. Hancock.
Dolph introduced a bill which is in-

tended to provide a way by which
people who have suffered loss by In-

dian depredations may havo their
claims properly and speedily adjusted.
There is a law on the statuo books
which pormits persons who havo sus-

tained losses by tho Indian depreda-
tions to prepare and file their claims
with the Secretary of the Interior who
is charged with the duty of investiga-
ting them, and when found just, to re-

port them to Congress. Acting upon
this provision, thousands of accounts
have been presented by citizens of Cal-

ifornia, Nevada and Oregon. The
claimants havo expended large sums
of money in tho preparation of evi-

dence necessary to establish their losses.
This has been going on now for nearly
twenty years, yet up to this time not
one of these claims has been paid.
The Secretary of the Interior aon-tinue- s

to investigate claims, and each
year reports the just ones to Congress,
and here all action ceases. Nearly
every yoar large sums are voted to pay
citizens of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mary-

land and other border States fur prop-
erty destroyed during the war. To
remedy this evil and to securo at least
somo semblance of justice for the citi-

zens of California, Nevada and Oregon,
whose claims are still in the commit-
tee rooms of Congress or buried in the
basement of the Interior Department,
Dolph has introduced a bill permit-
ting these and other claimants who
have sustained similar losses to bring
suit in the Court of Claims, and it is
believed that with tho support of the
entiro rucific Coast delegation Dolph
will be able to force Congress to adopt
his measure, in which case tho claim-
ants can at loast have a hearing and
decision of their cases.

HOUSE.

The following bills and resolutions
were introduced:

By Herman A bill for payment of
$3,21)0,058 to sundry claimants in Or-

egon and Washington Territory, bal-

ance still due for expenses incurred in
suppression of Indian hostilities in Or-

egon and Washington Territorius in
1855-5- as found due by Gen. Rufus
Ingals, Capt. A. J Smith and Hon. L.
F.Grover, tho commission appointed
by tho Secretary of War. Aggregate
amount found duo to both Territories
was $6,011,459. Tho Third Auditor
made a reduction to the extent of the
balanco now asked for, mainly by scal-

ing the services of volunteers, fixed by
Territorial Legislatures at $2 per day
and rations, down to regular army
rates of $11 ter month ; and the prices
claimed for supplies furnished, use of
horses in service and clothing, were
scaled down to Eastern prices, being
less than half the prices west of the
Rocky mountains. Mr. Hermaiin's
bill is supported by memorials now
submitted to Congress by the "Indian
War Veterans of the North Pacific
Coast".

Warner, from the Committee on
Postoffices and Tost Roads, reported a
bill to reduce the fee on money orders
for $5 or less from eight to five cents.

Blanchard, of Louisiana, offered the
following resolutions, which were
adopted :

Unsolved, That this House has learned
with profound sorrow of the groat and
irreparable loss which the country has
sustained in the death of that great
and good man, Major-Gener- al Win-fiel- d

S. Hancock.
Unsolved, That this House, in com-mo- u

with all his country, mourns the
death of him who was a stainless sol-

dier for the Union in war, and an un-
daunted defender of tho Constitution
and civil liberty in peace, and at all
times a stainless man and incorrupti-
ble.

llesolved, That as a mark of respect
and affection for the exalted virtues

f this hero and patriot, this House do
now adjourn.

Resolved, That the Speaker of the
House be directed to transmit to the
widow of the honored dead a copy of
these resolutions, and assurance of
the heartfelt sympathy of the HoHae
in the hour of bereavement which is
alike hers and tho vwnt.rv'n.

A boted Ladles' bi.misa.ey.
In bo institution of learning in the

Wuntry it a more complete education
mven than in the celebrated Natra Dame,

ar Baltimore, Maryland. The Sisters in
frge say they And that Red Star Cough

uiw auocenafully removes all colds and
woat trouble among their pupils. It la
acutely free from poison, and eoaU but
'ntjr five, tents.

LOVED WISELY AND WELL.

The Itiillrnad riYelilrnfa Daughter mid
Her Happy Choice.

Ho was president of a railrond and
she his only daughter, and he had ambi-
tious hopes of her future. One day she
came walking Into the niagnlllwrit
apartment which he called his homo c.

and trembling like a frightened
faw n, she laid her soft white arms about
his neck and whispered quest ion ingly:

"Pupa?"
"Yes, child," he said kindly, for ho

loved his only daughter.
"Papa," she repeated, "will you bo

angry if I tell you a secret?"
"I hope not. child. What is it?" ho

tenderly inquired, taking her hands in
his, and drawing her around so that he
looked into her fair sweet face.so like her
mother's in tho dear, dear past.

"I am loved, papa, and I love In re-
turn."

"Child," ho cried, startled almost in-

to harshness, "what does this mean?"
"It means just what I havo told you.

father. I am a woman to tho world,
though only a child to you, and with a
woman's heart have done what a wo-
man always does."

"15ut, child, you should have told me.
I have high hones for you, and have
made my plans looking to your futuro
welfare and happiness.

"I couldn't tell you father, because,
because" and she hesitated and sob-
bed.

"Well, because what?" ho asked
sternly, pushing her from him.

"Because, father, I have given my
heart to one you and the world would
say is beneath me. Father, ho is only a
man in your employ."

"What? A hired man? A groveler
at so much per day? Great heavens,
that all my plans should bo destroyed
and all of my hones blasted because of
a foolish girl s whim. Away from mo,
away! away, thoughtless girl, ungrate-
ful child!" and purplo with rage, he
rose to his feet and thundered forth the
cruel words. The girl staggered toward
thedoor. "Hold," ho cried, "tell me who
this man is? What is he?"

"Spare him, papa, oh, spare him,"
she moaned, "for I love him. He is
young in years, but ho is the eldest and
best conductor on your road."

A change camo over the father's face,
the purple clouds faded away, the sun-
light of a smile shone through tho rift-
ed frowns, and extending his arms, he
exclaimed, joyfully:

".My child, my only daughter, loved
always best, como to your father's
bosom and bring a kiss of forgiveness.
I was hasty, child. The man you have
chosen has been a faithful servant, he
has been with us many years, he has
had many opportunities, and you have
done your father a noble service in thus
keeping the money in the family."

Tho wedding took place in two weeks
because the old gentleman was nervous,
and thought thero might bo achaucefor
the conductor to escape if tho affair
were postponed. Machvit Traveler.

Rich Men in America.

An American visitor to one of our
stately homes, especially on such June
days as we havo lately had, cannot but
be charmed with what greets his eyes
the spacious mansion, the ample park,
the shrubbery and gardens, all in ex-

quisite array. "We have nothing to
compare with this." says he with asigh.
Very true; but there is another side, and
a serious one, to this charming picturo,
All these glories, together 'ith the in-

evitable establishment which goes- - with
them are constantly telling most of
their owners: "If you have all this, you
can not have that." The well-to-d- o

American has no parks and plea.suro
grounds costing thousands a year to
keep up, but then he is apt to have ready
money galore. Ho goes to in
London, or tho Bristol in Paris, has just
what he feels inclined to have, does not
stint his wife and daughters, and, in
fact, experiences a perfect ease in regard
to expenditure such as, I fear, three
jart.s in four of those who have ten men
in the garden and live in the stables
rarely experience with us. London Land
AgenCs Htcord.

The Candid Man.

It is a curious fact that the wild ani-

mal known as the candid man is never
able to see your good qualities, but he

snaps at your bad ones like a hungry
trout at a fly. Ho looks you all over
with his critical microscope, and if thero
is something good in your life does he
take it gently in his hands, hold it up to
the sunshine, turn it round to get a bet-

ter view, and put it back in its place
with the remark, "That's worth having,
and I'm glad you have it; try and get
some more of the same kind f' ' Never.
We say it very emphatically; Never!
He is not candid in that way. But let
him catch a glimpse of a lib and he will
chaso it as a weasel does a rat, and
when he has caught it he will hold it up
with an air of triumph, as though he
hud no other business in life than to
hunt for such things, and then deliver a
forty-minu- te discourso on the ultimate
destination of people who tell libs, and
end by saying with an air of depreca-
tion, "I'm candid, and always say what
I think."-- A. Y. Herald.

To the list of hiccough remedi s,
most of which concentrate the attention
for a few moments, the I'upiihir Science
Mimthhi ailds: "You sav to vour all'ectcd
friend something like this: 'See how
close together you can holu the tips of
vour fore-linge- without touching.
Kow keep your elbows out free from
vour nide. You can cet vour lingersj " . n
closer than that, fhey are touching
now. I here now nolo them so.
Steady!' By this time you can ask:
Now," why don't you hiccough?' "

m m

Among the six thousand families of
Boston in 1800 there were only about
tifty pianofortes. Some of the titles of
the music played on these early pianos
in Adams administration were: "The
Irish Howl," "The King of Sweden's
March," "The Hessian Air," "Baron
Steuben's March," and "The Duchess
of Brunswick." Boston Transcript

THE ART OF GOOD TALKING.
Tit Virtue In a timid Hulijert and tho Value

of Hllriirn.
Those who are not very good talkers,

and are mortilie l sometime by being the
wall flower of the evening, may get
some consolation from theconsidernt on
that there is a great deal of talk that
could very well be spared, ami that Idle
words must bo accounted for. Indeed,
they also serve who only listen. A

Frenchman once said of a gentleman in
whom he could detect no other quality
worthy of compliment, "that ho hail a
great "talent for silence." And some
iieople are very valuable In that way.
We have known people who could listen
so inspiringly as to draw eloquent dis-

course froiu very ordinary people.
"Tho whole force of conversation,"

some onnsny. "depends on how much
you can take for granted." The good
l stenerniay coutr.bi te to that force by
intelligent nodding. We once intro-
duced two friends who were go ng in
tho same car on an all-da- y journey.
One of them was an inveterate talker:
the other, also a go. id talker, could keep
still when necessary. Meeting the lat-
ter a few months after, we inquired
bow they enjoyed that day together.
"Tho doctor enjoyed it first rate," sa'd
the quiet man. "Ho began talking
when tho train started, and never
stopped until it pulled into Jersey City,
encouraged by only Intermittent nods
and smiles from me. Parting as wo left
tho train, the doctor remarked effusive-
ly, 'Wo havo had a good day; I don't
know when I have enjoyed a conversa-
tion ' "so much.

Talk mid silenco do make good con-

versation sometimes, if they bo rightly
adjusted to each other. Successful con-

versation assumes, in tho first place,
sympathetic people. There must at
least be a willingness to get on com-
mon ground. Dr. Johnson once tried a
fellow traveler in a stage coach on vari-
ous topics and could get nothing out of
him. At last tho poor fellow, realizing
the humiliating situation, in despair ex-

claimed, "Try mo on leather!" Ho did
and found an eloquent talker. He who
can adjust himself to his company will
always bo entertaining. A good talker
must have, in the second place, a good
subject. Gossip leads to affectations.
The man or woman having a worthy
subject will talk naturally. Small na-

tures talk about people, earnest souls
talk about things. It is easy to be
lluent in canvassing our neighlwr's pe-

culiarities, but one can't gossip about
astronomy and Free Trade and induc-
tive philosophy. Huston llearon..m m -

HINDOO TIME.

The Curiosities of the Eastern Method of
Reckoning Time.

The Hindoos also employed ages in

the computat:on of time, and these,
too, divided into periods of different
durations. The present ago is tho kali

yuga, or tho ago of iron; 4,1)8,') years of
it have already passed, but its total du-

ration is supposed to be 432,000 years.
The success'on of tho nges, counting
back, is given as follows:

Fourth age Kali yuija, ago of iron,
or of woo (the present age), to be of
482.K)li years.

Third age Dvajutra yuga, 8G4.0U0

years.
Second ago Trrla itiga, or age of

silver, 1.2,000 years.
First ago Krila iiigi. ago of gold,

or of innocence, 1,72H,0(H) e:irs.
These four ages form the nmlia yuqn,

or great ago. of 4.820.000 years. Tho
length of a patriarchate is seventy one
maha yngas. or ;l()G,720.0O0 years, to
which is added a twilight period of
1,728,000 years, making in all 308, 148.-00- 0

years. Fourteen of these patri-
archates, augmented by a dawn of
1.728.000 years, gives 4,:t20.000,000
years, which form a htlna, or tho eon
of the Hindoo chronology.

A kalpa is only a day in tho life of
Brahma, whoso n'ghts are also of the
same duration. Now, Brahma lives a
hundred years of the three hundred
and sixty days and three hundred and
sixty nights. Tho present epoch is the
knli yuqa. of tho twenU'-sovent- h grand
age of tho seventh patriarchate of tho
first ivon of the second half of the life
of Brahma, who is now in his

spring. Yet the the
whole life of Brahma is only a little
longer than a single wink of Siva's eye!

i. L. Banc, in Popular Science
Monthly.

MR. RUSKIN'S LATEST.

A Writer Wlin Will Not He Popular With
the Children or the Well-to-d- o.

In future, we should say, Mr. Kuskin
will not be particularly popular with
the children of those who are well-to-d-

to judge from a letter ho has been

writing.' "The father." he says, "should
never provide for his children. He

should educate and maintain them to
tho very best of his power till they are
of mature age." Then, "when they
are strong enough, throw them out of
the nest, as tho bird does." "No for-

tune" should be "leit to them." The
"nest" should always be at their dis-

posal "father's house open, says Mr,
Ituskin but "nothing 'more." Mr.
Buskin does not say what he means by
"mature age," so that we are left to fix

the period of maturity for ourselves.
Some would place it at one time, some
at another. And, moreover, Mr. Buskin
does not tell us what is to become of the
property which would, in ordinary
course, "be handed over by a father to
his children, if he had it to hand over.
Is it to go to the State, or to an institu-
tion, or to any other relatives than the
unfortunate offsprings? "Honorable
children." says Mr. Kuskin, "will have
their own houses." But that is not
always the case; and what is the use of
the said children "providing for their
parents," if the said parents do not re-

quire to be provided for? Mr. Husk in
is good enough to lay down that "no
guilt should ever stand between child
and parents;" but, though this sounds
generous, it is not wholly intelligible.
People will still want to know why, if
they have the means, they should not
"provido for" their children; and the
only persons, we fear, who will salute
Mr. Kuskin as a prophet are those who
may be glad of an excuse for casting
their progeny upon the world. Londvn

GRANT AS A COLLECTOR.
How He Compelled a Npeculittor In Muke

I.mmI Nome Draft. He Had (liven the
Soldier.
In tho spring of the army of the

Tennessee was camped from Lake Provi-
dence to Milikin's Bend. Louisiana,
waiting to make the attack on Vicks-bur-

Our battery (Bolton's) was
camped at Barry's Landing. Late one
evening, at roll-cal- l, thet'apta'n stepped
to tho front of the company ami sa d
that a friend of his. a Mr. Alfred Spink,
of Chicago, represented a wealthy
firm, Price, Maher & Spink, cotton
buyers-t- hat he (Spink) would give
drafts to any of the men desiring to
send their money home, on F. Granger
Adams, a Chicago banker; that Tho
parties were reliable, and that in case
the drafts were captured by the enemv
they would be renewed. As many of
the boats going up tho river "were
captured by the Confederates at F.aglo
Bend, or Island 8:1, and tho boys were
paid off that day, we all concluded to
send our money by drafts, as the Capt-
ain told us, and we mailed them by
tho first boat going north to our fami-
lies. Soon alt.'rward we moved to
Grand Gulf, crossed the river at Hard
Times Landing, participated in the
battles of Kaymond and Champion Hill,

engaged in the seige of icksburg
about the I'.lth of May, 18(:l. A few
days afterward we got a big mail, which
had aecumulated for two months, and
when tho bovs came to open the letters
every blessed draft was returned with
word that there were no funds in tho
bank to pay the tamo. We all felt dis-

heartened as we had not before been
pa'd for six months, and our families
were suffering.

The Captain told us that everything
would be all right after a little". Wo
were busy with tho siego from daylight
until dark for forty-seve- n or forty-eigh- t

days, and did not think much afiout it.
A Mr. C. C. Cadwallader, correspond-
ent of tho Chicago Times, made his
headquarters for months with Captain
Bolton, and about the third dav of tho
siege ho turned up. Captain Billy, as
we called our Captain, had great con-
fidence in old Cad, as the boys called
tho correspondent, and ho "laid tho
whole matter before him. Old Cad set
sail on his one-eare- d mule for Grant's
headquarters, and in about an hour re-

turned with a message that the General
wanted to see the Captain.

I never will forget that evening, when
Captain Bill returned with the corres-
pondent and the one-eare- d mule. He
told tho boys that tho money would be
forthcoming, that everything was fixed
for tho men to return their drafts to
Chicago, to Godfather Cyrus P. Brad-
ley. Chief of Police (the battery was re-

cruited at Captain Bradley's ollice. and
the boys always called him Godfather
Bradley). Soon afterward word came
that every draft was pa'd.

As it may bo interesting to the reader
to know what kind of an order General
Grant made that had sueh asalutory ef-

fect upon tho parties. I will give it as
near as 1 can. The General had a list
of all tho drafts and the amounts and
then by preamblo recited the facts, and
then ordered tho commander of tho
United States forces at Chicago to de-

mand payment from Messrs. lrieo,
Maher & Spink, and In case they de-

clined or refused to do so. to place them
in irons, and to send them under guard
to him in the field. Lieutenant S. P.
Tracy was detached to carry out the
order, and the Quartermaster's depart-
ment was ordered to furnish tho neces-
sary transportation,

After the capture of Vicksburg I was
riding with the Captain to our battery
headquarters out t he Cherry street road,
when General Grant came trotting
along. Coming abreast, ho said: "By
the way. Captain, what became of that
order about the drafts?" The Captain
replied that everything had been settled
satisfactorily, to whvh tho old hero

"Although I gave free transpor-
tation I did not think thev liked me well
enough to make me a visit." for. CVii-cai- jo

Inter Ocean.

A RAILWAY MAN'S LIFE.
Kvlilpiire of the General Confidence

on Hallway Presidents.

Talking with the president of one of

the most important trunk lines yester-
day, a Tribune- reporter heard tho fol-

lowing stories: "There are incidents
even in the hard life of a railroad man,"
said the officer, "which go to brighten
his lot, and I am convinced that somo
of them are wasted through want of
appreciation. The other day I received
a letter from a man in the West, who
wrote that if I sent him $.r00 and a pass
over the road he would come to New
York and give me a remedy for settling
all railroad troubles and restoring the
power to make profitable dividends to
the stockholders. Something funnier
than this, however, happened tho other
day. A man camo to mo with a new
lubricating greaso, which ho claimed
would save $.0,000 a year to the com-

pany by reason of the superior qualities
it possessed, which were sufficient to
ellect that result. He was referred by
tho president to the first vice president,
who referred him to tho superintendent,
who referred him to tho superintendent
of motive power, who referred him to
the master mechanic. The latter, after
examining the lubricator, referred the
man bacK to the superintendent of
motive power, who referred him back
to tho superintendent, who referred him
hack to the first vice president, who re-

ferred him back to the president. He
said to me that he had been detained
here longer than he had expected, and,
unfortunately, his board bill was in ar-

rears. Ho proposed that if I would
give him twenty dollars to pay his
hoarding-hous- e keeper and enablo him
to get home, ho would 'confidentially
leave with mo as security for tho loan
the recipe for making the new grease!"

After a hearty laugh over tho remem-
brance of the "incident, the president
added thoughtfully: "Now, as this man
had never seen me before, and as most
people do not know me, and as an in-

ventor does not usually intrust his
profitable secret to another, I take it
that this story shows the general confi-

dence felt by the public in the presi-
dent."-. Y. Tribune.

Of the $2,000,000 left by a New
York man for the establishment of a
college of music it is said that but 12,000
remains, the rest having been consumed
in litigation. .V. Y. Sun.

CATARKH A New Treatment has been
hereby a permanent cure in efWted in

from one to three applications. I'artirularx and
lira lino free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Imxon
& Bon, 3UA KIiik St. woxt, Toronto. Canada.

German piano cases are made of
paper.

"AS GOOD AS NEW"
Are the words used by a lady, w ho was at
one time given up tty the most eminent
physicians, and left to rile. Itedured to a
mere. MlfolotiMi rtnle and I. imrufH ... . kl.- ................ k,u, f aiucto leave her bed, from ail those dixtrrHH
uur nisrasea peculiar to sintering emaies,
such as displacement, lem'orrhu'a, inllnm-mation- ,

etc., etc. She bopim taking l)r.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," and also
urIhk the local treatments recommended
llV hilll. and la RAW aliM aavu aa iwnr,A a

new. I'rico reduced to one dollar. By
eruKKiKM.

Canada malitiamen arc paid $t per day.

.Toll Petntni-- a .tu-.vi-i 1 1. AIJ .. .. 1. ..

Gordon or Peerless presses from Palmer &

VTUn Baby ra tick, we (fare hor C ASTORIA,
When the was a Child, he cried fur C ASTORIA,
Mlien ahe became Ulna, the clung to C ASTORIA,
Wbeu aue Lad Culldrua, ahe gave thou CASTOIUi

When you need a power Preas, huv a
"Campbell" or "Cottroll." Palmer & Bey
keep them in stock. a

('oiift'liN and lloitrHCiiOHH. The
Irritation which induces couhlnn, Imme
Hiatelv relieved by use of "Uroxcn's Uron-cliiu- l

Troches," Sold only in boxes.

If you want Heads, Sliurs, Cases, Cabi-
nets, order from Palmer & Itey.

Attention is called to Fairbanks & Wil-sey'- g

ad. of Norman and Percheron horses.

Your Printing Inks buy from Palmer &
Hey; they keep the best Inks.

Dr. Henley's Colery, Beef and Iron re-
moves languor and loss of appetite.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

f "SI V

CM
Fret from Emeries and I'd!son.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

Ahtnhilrhl
Opiate;

AT DHrutllHTfJ AM Dk.il.KR.
TI1K I'll AKIiKM A. IIMitiLER fO tlAITIMORR, ND

Sat svu-v-

1AM RErMUl
For Pain

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
napkin,. ll'Mir., iwmih,

ftitririns HriilM, rtr.,rlf.
PklrK. ril'TV l'KT.

AT llllt'OIUHIS AM DKA1.KH&

Till CHARLKH 1. YOt.riJlU lO..IUI.TiaOHK,aB.

LADIES!

PETALUIY1A

PS
2m

l)o not rub your rlnthes
when you can wash without
tulorwanliboanl. Natitifaa-tio- n

guaranteed or nioner
refunded. Send 15 cents, silver, to M. V. TUH-KKL-

Ic CO., Somerset, Alien. Aireuta wanted.

INCUBATOR.
llutnlioa all I; I n.ls of Ktili

The SIMPLEST, Cheapest,

and MUST PfPriCf IN' ORATOR

tt:Z-Z:..,- nittde. SOold Mexlnla. 1 Silver.

Ill' flflt'u"i 16 P'11 I'""'!11" All
III IMr Bin's, Komi fur Inrire llluntrut
aj'LWLlfc it e.1 Circular FREE.

Addram Petaluma Ireabator Co , ivainnit, Col

This HI' LT or Rcircnerauit u
n.ntio expreuJy for the euro o.
drrnnuiUL'nts of the general tar

oriMins. The cnnitnuotii ttrcAn
nfl'XHCTRICrrV pennetmf
through the pim mutt restore
titan to healthy it lion. I

not confound tliu with !: lectin.
i atvertltU to cure all iltt

from head to t. tt is tot th
UN K specific (rurpose.

Pot circulars K'tvl,,IT
formation, addrewt Clwtyct

Bth Co., to Wawliiw
ton S' " t Dhoti, u.

jrVrj'8JLt-T7'OT-
T

T". """1

V'ou are allowed a free trlnl of thirty day of the
ineof Dr. Dye's CalebraK-- Voltaic lfcilt with Klurtrlo

Simpennory Appliance, forthespiHHlyrpllcf andpnis
mani-u- i cure ui nrmniM jft'ouny, uwsor ruiUHU.HUn
ItanJwod, and all klmlnsl trouble.. Aluo for many
other ritneoiM-s- . OoniilvtaroRtorntlon to Health, Vlifof
and Manhood fftiarnnteiMl. NortttKUInourred. Iilut.
tnited pnmihlit In trnlrd mrelov mulled free, bj
addrauln- - Voltaic licit Co Marshall, ttloh.

Did you

Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

EteaI in ri'7J a. H

ill
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never Tarlea A .nan-e- l of purity,
trennth ami wholuaomcae.. Nro eronoinli al tlias)

die onlaiary khitls. ai d run not be uold In conipeta,
tion with tlw multitude of low but, short wegtla
alum or pbnnhat4 powder. Sold only in cut
Hot at. Bhikh ruwun fa., lot Vail stmt, N. T.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
A sure cur. for OOtTOHS, OOt.TM, and INCIPIENT

OONSt'MlTlO.N. I'ltlUK. SO UKMU
J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietor,

417 Saiuome St., Ban Knuictao, OaL

FARMEWilP
You can have free four booltt, " Short Stories by

California Author," " K locution and Oratory," "A
Crescent and a Cross," and a copy of (tolilen Kra Mag-
azine, by tending 50 cents for a year's subwription to
the lUnrh, Held and Fireside, the cheapest agrical-tura- l

paper in California. Kra Cl., 71a
St., fcin Francisco.

!5 JzU IB jlj 5- -
E. J. BO WEN'S lame Illu.tr.Ud, Descriptive and

l'rio-- Ctalnini. of
Vegetable. Flower, Clover, Grass and Alfalfa Seeis

Anil containing Valuahl. Information fi th.
Oanlener, tho Farninr or tbe Family, mailed

free so all MpiiHrauts. Addrt.
E. J. BOWEN, Seed Merchant,

815 and 817 Sansome Su, Han Francisco, Cal.

CONSUMPTION.
I hT ft positive remedy for the above 1riaM;bvkist

line thoaaerttlsof c.f ol the wurat kind end of (one
itandtnic hitvobeen cured. ntlt.l, tostrmifrlri mrfnltE
hUtaemcttry.t.iiUiwl I ROTTLKS PHKt,
totTtherwlthVAlA'Alll.KTR(TISRontliladlaMhM
lOejif tultarer. UUeexprfasand P O. Hddr as. j

avis a. skt ativvuMt ! rtjsarioi., nww ion,'

REJUVENATOR

. Thla r.rcnt fttretigtVnlnt lteiuetfr anil
Ari-s- e Tonic ('urea Wilbnul Villi. Kemnie
and l'hvsii-s- l Debility, loss of Vitality, Weakness,
Virile Decline, Iiniictonoy, Oraseiisliiva Conditions,
Prostatitis, KIdnev and HladderOonipliilnta, Diseases of
the III001L Eruptions, end all Uie evlltttfucts of youthful
follies and eiotMaos ; permanently pn reiitl.K all Invo-
luntary tmtketihig drains upon the system, however they
occur, rest, ir ins Iot M.jhood. however eomiilioated the
ease may be, ami all other rsnwules have failed.
A Permanent Cure Absolutely (iunrantceil.

Price 1Hs per bottle, or Ave bottles for $10. Ren',
upon receipt of prion, or CO D., to any aililn sa, strict-- lj

srlvate.hr lK. ST. D. HAI.tIF.LII.
Ultt kearny Street, (tan Francisco t aJ.

wing npton knuatf
ik'tusiutHnoiuta uig.gr ooiiiidtjutliu, by letter or

offloa, rati

JDFL. MHNTTI3IS,
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cal
TllUTt ALL Ciirokic. Bracut, add Pritati Dissjiaa

mi WoNUKKrut, Sucusxa,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
Is certain cur lor

Itrlilllty, loa
Manhood, J'rwfaeor
Aura, and all the evD

effects ot youthful folliea
and excesses, and ia
drinking littotU-Htin-

liquor. Jr. M In tie,
ho Is regular ph ysL-Ua-.

graduate of the lliJer-slt-

of Pennsylvania, wh.
atfree forfuis tr

case of thla kiuJ the
f'fa Xentomtlr fu

der his special advice and treatment) will not care,
tl.Ml bottle, or four times the quantity (5, sent to
any address on receipt of price, or 0, O. D. In prlvat
name If desired, by 1I lUlntle. 1 1 Kearnj tit.,
S. Col, Send for list of question and pamphlet,

HAMVLB BOTTLE FRKB
will be sent to any ana applying- - by lettor, statins
symptoms, aex and aire. Strict secrecy la regard U
all business transactions.

...-..- .-. ' - . . v' . .
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for -- Infants and Children.
SSSSSSSMBSSSSSSSSHaHMSSSBHBaai.SSSSSSSSSSSSaaSSSSSS

"Caatorlala ao well adapted tochlldren that I Castorta enresi Oolto, Contrtlpatlon,
I recommend it aa superior to any proscription I Po1"' Btomach, Diarrhneat
known to me. 11 a. Aanaa. lL D.. I IT" 8' """"

1U Bo. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, y. without injurious medication.

Ton CsNTAua Coupant, 183 Fulton Street, N. T.

Sup- -

pose

A Clear Skin
Is onljr a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

N. P. N. V. No. lla-- a. F. N. 0. Na, U

a


